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: WASHINGTON LETTER,

from our . Bogular Correipondent.

Prenidfrit Olwvelahd h n
tnnre thnn onoe Iteen chai--

sometirneH byrmenibpisofliin
owti uartv--wit- h Mnsc defi-

cient in diplomatic skill. His
declination to nccit the in-

vitation extpndwi by the rov
of Grea t IJritainfo

form ni allialice witfi t.h a t
country for, W: purpose ..of
protecting BHtish and Atnpr

ff.in intpreHt? in T w v k e y
hows that had diplomat-i- e

Rkill enpngh to defeat a
' well planned Kcherne of Brit ih
diplomacy. When that invi-taio- n

w as extended it seemed
a natural sort of tiling to do
but the present nitaation in
Turkey shoys what a danger

) ous thins il. really wan, As
-- 'th ihtr now ftand there Is ev:

ery probahiliy" that Great
Britain will be involved in a
war with one or more coun-

tries as a result of the pres-

ent complications in Turkey;
and had President Cleveland
not Veen 'through ihe scheme
thiseonntry wonldhaveheeti
invrlved with her. As it is.

the United States by acting
nUnif has secured, better pro-

tection for Americans in Tur
key than has been accorded
to any other foreigners m

tbatconntry and when the
. fighting, begins Uncle Sam

will be merfjy an onlooker,
interested only in selling nil

the combatants eveiyth ng
tbf.v can pay for.
' How completely fr. Ied
will dominate the republican
majority in the Hnn is
shown in the scramble for the
other offices of that body
AHhough a nilmber 'of candi-
dates have beer in the field

for some time they 'ha ve
been able to get very few

members to commit them,
pel ves"; they a re all wa i ting
to find out Reed's choice be-

fore announcing their own
By the way, speaking of fteel
and his method, there is some
thing 'foV 'those; re"pn hi icons

y0 have beenjyefl ing " Wall
CetreiifTTnntion 1' at the

ejfiiocrati administration
and Congress to ponder o-v-

in the republicm . an
no':ncement that Mr. Heed

has been consulting Wall
street 'bankers to lea in what
their wishes were concerning
financial legislation.
Ca pt. H. W. Howgnte, whos

wholesale emhezzemen of gov
eminent money was a nation
nl sensation some fifteen

vears ago, having exhaust
ed all legal quibbles, ot his
money, will this week be ta
ken to the Albqny. penitentia
r.v to serve theeight-yea- r sen

tence imposed upon him by
a jury that saw things some
what differently trom the ju
rv which at an earlier date
declared him not guilty as
charged in the first indict
ment, and confirmed by a de
cision of the Court of Ap
peals against a new tiial for
him. Notwithstanding How
cote's known guilt and his

known whereabouts during
nll the thirteen years after
he was allowed to escajie, jus
tice was slow in overtaking
him. and the sentence impos
ed upon him light. when com
pared with those given ordi
nnrv thieves. Bad not Secro--

tary, Morton 4rderef his "ar
rest he would still be at liber
ty, alt hough everybody;, in
Washington appeared t o
know that he was living in
New York

The wisdom of the govern-men- t

in printing its own pos-

tage stamps is shown by the
annual report of Mr. Claude
M, .lohuson. Chief of the Bu-

reau of engraving and Print-
ing where the work . i done.
Although the post age sta m ps
ha ve been better prin ted than
ever before the government
paid' less by betweenfifty and
seventy-fiv- e

. t housund dol-

lars thun it ever before paid
for the sameamountotwork.

Wholesale abuse of t h e
(raiiking privilege caused it
to be wholl.i aboli-ihe- for a
long time.,Although only ex-

isting in a modified form for
, he last few .VHirs there is" no
doubt1 of its ha ving been

It is ki own that the
repul)lican campaign commit
tee used it to send out docu
ineutHthat were not franka-bi- e

during the Congressional
campaign of last year and
the hist presidential cam- -

p.ngn. But a case hns recent
Iv ome to the knowledge of
Seciet-it- y Morton vv h i c h

shows that individals have
a's( been abusing it to tin
o va profit. The case will
"probably be referred to the
Attorney General in order to
decide whether any legal

i i i.wrong lias oeen none. . 11

a me to the knowledge of Sec
pi-ar- y Morton that a second
i.iikI book dealer was celling

govern mei 1 pu blica t ion's ami
giving government publica
tions and giving ('ongresion
il franks to those who wish

ed to send them. An ern
olovee of the detnrtment of
i '

Agriculture was sent to pur- -

chase one of the e publica
tions and obtain one tin
ranks.' He easily did so The

Irank bears a rubber stamp
fac-simi- le t)f the signature ot

Tom L
Johnson, of Ohio, and the
bnok'dealers claims that he

came legitimately by them
and acknowledged to have
lined a considerable numb
ot them sending D o o K s
through the mail for his cus
tomers. It has been ascer
tamed that it is a comnum
pra.'ti'e of the clerks of Seta

torn and Ilepresentatiyes to
sell government publications
to book dealers and to fur
nisli Congressional franks for
mailing them.

W. ii. Hall, of Little Bivei
Orange, futility, committe
suicide in a curious manner
Wednesday. He took a load
ed shell, and, holding it to
the side of his bend, st ruck a

match and held it totheshi
until it exploded. The entire
load entered his head which

wab literally blown from his
body. He had been in a de
men ted state some time.

For a pain m the side or
chest there is no thing so good
as a niece of flannel dampen
ed in Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bound on over the
seatofnain. It affords per
manent. relief and if used m
time will often preventa cold
from resninng in pneumonia
Thin same treatment is c

sure cure for lame buck. For
sale by ail druggists.

The Cost f Interapereaoct -

How many people in the U

S. ore a nested every year for
crime? : ,, '.1 "

'I About one hundred thou
sind.

How much does it cost to
arrest, care for, try and pun-

ish these criminals ?

Nearly a hundred million
dollars, and at least four- -

filths of this expense is due
to strong drink.

How is this money puid ?

By taking the property of
the people.

What else does drink pro- -

iuce ?
(ireat suffering. The hu

mane societies had to be for
med largely because 'drunken
parents abused ' their chil
dren.

What causes most of the
anperisui in this country ?

Strong drink causes more
than four fifths of it all, and
in this way costs our coun
try about sixty million dol- -

ars every year.
Is insanity ever caused by

Iririk ?

Yes. About three jut of
every five insane persons 'be

come so because -- tley them
welyes drink or through the
drunkenness of their patents
oi through suffering caused
by other people's drunken-
ness.

How much does strong
Iririk cost us for the support

of thefif people ?
About twerty-fiv- e millions

of dollars a ear.
What makes people idiots?
At least a third of them all

are made so by the drinking
habits' of their- - parents.

How much loes strong
drink cost' i his country in the
rare of such people ?

Not far from twenty mill
ion dollars a year.

How is all this money paid?
By taxing the property of

the people.
Who, then, suffers in this

country from sttong drink ?

Everybody in it. there is
n-)- t a person who owns any
property who is not taxed to
support the drink traffic, ll
takes his earnings from ev- -

ery workingman, and rons
the whole nation. Mrs. How
ard M. Ingram,

The record says that a man
pa sse I (it eensbor o;Th u rsd ay
vith his w ife and several chil

dren in two large covered
wagons, who came all th
way from Colorado by pri-

vate conveyance, a distance
of 2,300 miles. He was head-

ing f.ir Wake county, near
Ilaleigh, at which place he
will locate. He had seven hot
ses ami all the crovd seemed
to be in goon condition.

Croup is a Urror to young
mothers. To post'thera con-

cerning the first symptoms,
and treatment is the object
of this item. The first indi
cation ot croup is hoarseness.
In a child who is subject to
croup it may be taken as a
sure sign of the approach of
an attack. - Following this
hoarseness is a peculiar rough
cough. If Cha mberla ins cough
remedy is given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse or
even after the rough cough
has appeared it will prevent
the qttack; It has never been
known to fail. 25 and 50 c.
bottles Jor all druggists.

'yV Words of Wlfilont.

Borrowed troubles ore thfl
heaviest. . 1 ,X

In the eyes of a mule short
ea i s a re a deforn.i ty .

We may shape our friend
ship but not our love.

Nothing can kill self re-

spect everything wounds it.
If there were no difficulties

there would be no men. ,;

A bald headed man parte
his hair on the what-is-le- ft

side. ' V
When men lie they most nl

ways yawn wearily after-
ward.

A good man will hate a lie,
no matter how white ju may
look.

There ore people who have
a great deal of religion, but
no love

in nine cases out of ten the
man who has riches paid too
much for them.

There are people who could
not be made interesting even
as characters in a novel.

We may be near sighted,
but. we ran' always tell a two
dollar ch ck from a poem.

No man is thoroughly in

troduced to himself iv h o

pends most of his time a
one. "

The father should fear to
walk wheie it would. not be

sale! r his children to travel
When you go into the clos

et for secivt pmyer, oe sure
to take the key of your saf
along.

If we love much, we a r e

much, no-matte- whether we

have gold on deposit ot not'
--The South-Wes- t.

M ich Trnlli in This.

We belit ve th;,t there is a great
of 8,yin,athy wasted on the

tanner. Foi beveral vears in North
Carolina tlie poverty of the farm
er has been discussed. The truth
of the matter is that as a class

they are better off than town
paoole, There are few farmers in
went era Nort h Carolina w ho have
not got a year's provisions a

had all the time, while most of

our cit v cousins think themselves
fortunate in beiug well provided
ttitn the necessaries of life

month alieod. borne farms in the
east ore mortgaged. This is bad
but not as bad as a large major- -

ily oi the town pedpcl who have
nothing to moitgage.

It is not right to be: always
misrepresenting t hr e tarmeiB
They are by no means the poor
est class of people.-Ili- gh Point
Enterprise.

V. A. McGuire, a well known
citizen of McKay, Ohio, is o
the opinion that there is no
thing as good for children
troubled with colds or croup
as Chamberlain s Cough Item
edv. He has used it in his
family Jor several years v.ith
the best results and nhvajs
keeps a bottle in the house
After ha vingln grippe he was
himself troubled w ith a severe
coua'i. He used other re me
dies without. benefit and then
concluded to try the rhil
dren's medicine and to his de
light it soon affected a per
manent ?ure. 2o ard 50 ct
bottles for sale by all drug
gists.

Bucklcu's Arnica Sa've;

The best salve in the world lor
cuts, bruises, sores, salt rheum
fevtr sores, tetter, 'chapped hands
chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give erfeet satis
faction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by all druggists. ,

. .: Habits bi a .BbIih MM.

Thesf succiuct rules tor the guid
ance of business men, which if
strictly adhered to, will enable
them to laie the world and meet
he vicissitudes of fortune Com

posedly and without danger
They are worth reading and fol

owing! :

A sacred regard to the princi
ples of Justice forms the basis of
every transaction itld regulates
the conduct of the Upright man
of business. Helastrictinkeeping
his engagements. '

-

Does nothing carelessly or In A

nirry. -

KmpIdyS nobody to do what
ho can easily do himself.

LeaVes nothing undone that
ought to be done.

Keeps his designs and business
rom the View of others, yet ho is

Candid with all.
Is prompt and does' not over-

rode his capital.
Keeps copies of all importane

ettero which he sends away.
Is always at. the head of his

)usiness, well knowing that if ho

eaves it, it W ell leave him.
Keeps, everything in its proper

place...
Holds It as a maxim, that he

whose credit fs suspected is not to
m trusted.
Is constantly examining his

book and sees through all his af
fairs' as far as careand attention
will enable him.

Halances regularly at 'stated
times and then nlake out and
transmits all his accounts current
to his customers both at home
and abroad.

Avoids as much as passible all

sorts of accommodation In

monev matters, and law suits
where there is the least hazard

He is economical in his expen
ditures, notes every patticulai
relative to appointments, nd

dresses, and pettv cah matteir.
Is cautious how he becomes se-

curity tor any person.
And generoJs w hen urged by

motivefl of humanity, Kx.

Wot's tor Women.

We admire a witty woman
who talks well and biightly
Hut how often it is that the
woman who really attracts
oar better selves is she who

can preserve the variet.Vj the
charm, and the aivsterv of

9 a

silence.
A woman's timidity is of

small things. But when r

great pain is to be suffered
a keen hardship to be endur
ed, she faces it unflinchingly
where men weaken ami are
afraid. The woman who wil

scream at the sight of r

mouse will grit her teeth un-

der the surgeon's knife nn
ejaculate a sound,

J hare comes a tune m ev-

ery woman's life w hen a man's
estimate of another man can
be of inestimable value to
her. This time is generally
when the woman's heart be

comes involved and it
then-al- as for her I that sh

seems less inclined, of all oth
er times, to listen to the
other man's estimate. A man
always knows another man
in a different way than a wo

man ever can. Ex.

When Baby 1ras sick, ire gare her Castorta.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she bcama Mta, she dung to Outoria.
When sb had Children, she gave them Castorla.

TH K DEMUCUAT ONE YEA It
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W.l.i?D0UCLAS
S3SIIOE 46) THE KaT. s --

FIT fOd A KINS. '

i a. cordovan;. ,
rFoahUMMCiuocJur. '

3."JP0UCE.ssos.

2.LTfB0YS'Scnfl(lSHCi

LADIES

fC V "EST y

ICCKTONJ-VAi-

Over On MlIUo Peopl wear tb
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our fihoca aro equally satisfactory
Ttaer glv th Hat valua for tha moiwv.
they equal custom) a hoel la ftyle and fit.
Th-si- wearing qualities are nnturpanied.
Tha prices ar nnlform,stamnef no soau
From $i t-- j saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply vou e caa. Sold by

Dealers everywhere; Wanted, agent td
take exclusive sale for this vkfnltja
Wilte at once. ...

Docs This

Hit You?
The management of the

Equitable Life Assurance
Society in thri Department of 5
the CarolindSj Wishes to se

cure a few Special Resident g
Agenta. Those who are fitted 2
for this work will find this 2
A Rare Opacity 3
it is work, however, and tbfcse J
who succeed bsst in it possess

character mature judgment,
tact, perseverance, and the
respect of. their community. $
Think this matter over care-

fully. There's an unusual
opening for somebody. If it
fits you, it will pay you. Fur- -

j ther information on request.

t W. J. Roddey, Manager, S
nAl.t miii c n 5

PROFESSIONAL

W. B. COUNCILL, Jr.
Attounky at

Boone, N. C.

W. B. COUNCILL. M. I).

Boone, N. C.

Resident rhyician. Oflicei

on King Street north of Post
Office.

J. F JMtPHIliWa
AilOilNEYAlLAW,

MARION, --i - K. 0

Will practice in the courts b
Vatnu-a- , Afche, Mitchell, McDowl

and all other counths in the
western district BSTSpicial at ten

fi;ivon to the collection, o
laime." ,

'

W. B. toiinclll M. D. T. C. Blackburn
. Boone, N. C. Zlonville, N. C.

Councill Sc Blackburn,

.1

teZrdills attended at all
hours.J& .

June 1, '93. ) :..

B.V. LOViLL. i. t. fleT( nEfl
i4

OVILL & FLETCHER

ATTOlLXhYSATLAW,
BOONE, N. 0

tiSpecia 1 a ttmtion g 1 fell
to the colletion olchums."BSk

CJhamborlalu'e By ou4 Bkla Ointment
Is a certain cui for Chronio Sore Erea,

Granulated Eye Lids. Bore Hippie. Piles,
Ecwma, Tetter, Salt Qkeum nd Scald Head,
25 oenu per box. For tale by druggists.

J 'For putting a hone in a fine healthy con- -

ditioa vj Vt. Udyl unxiition rwraan.
They tone tip the system, aid digestion, euro
loss of annetite. relieve contUur'ioii. correct
kidney disorders and destroy . nns, girirs '
naw life to an old or over woroi hor. S3

cents ar package. For sale by druggkU

w frOR DT8PEP8U,
t lidiirlon, and fmach dlwrdm, take' BHOWjea 1UUM BlTTK.ltft.
All dealers kaep It, tl per bottle. On ilnha4
trade-war- e crossed Nd IHvsoa wDert

n


